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T uesday
November 17, 1998
Today’s W eather
Snow F in n s
H & 40'

Low 34*
Our 101st year, Issue 41
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Professional
baseball
comes to
Missoula

P age 7
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Kaimin is a Salish word for messages

Six-mill levy in
dire straits,
attorney says
P aige P a rk e r
Kaimin Reporter

John Locher/Kaimin

Mark Watkins, owner of Freddy’s Feed and Read, talks to customers during his business’last day.

Off-campus hotspot closes dow n
HANG OUT: Shutdown of
Freddy's Feed an d Read
unexpected by com m u
nity
Chad D undas
Kaimin Reporter
D uring the la st few hours of life
in his legendary Missoula busi
ness —Freddy’s Feed and Read—
owner M ark W atkins appeared to
be ju s t going through the motions.
Secretly, quietly, he was keep
ing his hopes up.
“Two days ago I would have

said th ere was no hope,” W atkins
said. “Yesterday, I would have said
th ere was a glimmer, and today I
th in k th ere is a modicum of hope.
I really don’t know w h at tomorrow
will bring.”
A fter 26 years of serving its
U niversity-area neighbors w ith
th e ir grocery and lite ra ry needs,
“Freddy’s” closed its doors
Monday. Only tim e will tell
w hether th e fabled bookstore and
m arket will reopen, W atkins said.
W atkins commented th a t th e
decision to close Freddy’s had
been a long tim e coming, although
th e final realization of it w as sud

den.
“We’ve been struggling for
about a y ear and a half,” he said.
“We were losing money basically
every day. You can’t do th a t forev
er.”
For a tim e, F reddy’s attem p ted
to boost its capital w ith stock
offerings and pre-paid meal plans.
The program s worked, W atkins
said, b u t w eren’t enough.
“They (the program s) never
really produced enough a t one
tim e for us to be able to regrow
th e business,” he said.
W atkins explained th a t th e rea-

see “Freddy’s,” page 8

Griz-Cat game still hottest ticket in town
Adams Field House forced
SALES: Students camp out at
UM to relocate its m ain tick
UC to snatch up game tickets
e t office to th e U niversity
Theatre. Hughes said stu 
Chad Dundas
d ent sales of Griz-Cat tickets
Kaimin Reporter
were moved to th e UC in
anticipation of the crowd.
For diehard Griz fans, los
S tudents horded into the
ing to the M ontana State
building hours before the
Bobcats this weekend is
m ake-shift box office opened,
unthinkable. B ut for UM stu  Hughes said. Some brought
dents who slept late Monday
stacks of Griz Cards in the
morning, w atching the game
hopes of getting tickets for
a t Washington-Grizzly
those unable to attend.
Stadium ju s t m ight be
“We were caught a little
impossible.
off guard by th e num bers (of
A rush of early-bird
students) th a t were th ere,”
Grizzly fans exhausted the
Hughes said. “It was pretty
supply of student tickets in
ugly a t first, bu t after a
ju s t under two hours, said
while we got it under con
Gary Hughes, assistan t UM
trol.”
athletic director. The 4,200
Students pay a $30 a th le t
student tickets w ent on sale
ic
fee
every sem ester th a t
ju s t before 8 a.m. on Monday
entitles them to tickets to
in the UC. By 9:45 a.m., the
UM sporting events. UM pol
tickets were gone.
icy states th a t students don’t
“It’s probably the fastest
have to be present to receive
they’ve ever sold out,” he
the tickets as long as some
said.
one holding th eir valid Griz
Prior to the football sea
son, renovations a t the H arry Card presents it to th e ticket
vendor.

The six-mill levy h a s been nullified by CI75 and can only be saved by a three-fourths
em ergency vote of th e L egislature, one of its
law yers told a legislative panel la s t week.
G reg Petesch, chief legislative counsel for
th e M ontana L egislature, said h e’s certain it
will ta k e th e em ergency vote to keep the
levy.
W hat th a t would lead to is u n certain , he
said, since th e 10-year levy would have to be
approved once every two years for five con
secutive legislative sessions on an em er
gency basis.
“I’m not su re if you can have an ongoing
and continuous em ergency on th e sam e
topic,” P etesch said.
LeRoy Schram m , chief legal counsel for
th e M ontana U niversity System , h ad said
previously th a t he w orried th e new ly-passed
law req u irin g vo ter approval on all taxes
could im pact th e six-m ill levy, which pro
vides 14 percen t of funding for hig h er edu
cation every 10 years. A nother public vote
on th e levy m ig h t be n ecessary to comply
w ith CI-75. The B oard of R egents will
decide th is w eek w h e th e r to go to court to
stop a n o th e r public vote on th e levy.
Bea M cCarthy, a s ta te sen ato r from
A naconda an d p a st regent, h as alread y
req u ested a bill th a t would approve th e sixmill levy, and said she an ticip ates a vote
early in th e session.
B ut, she said, th e CI-75 debate is far
from over.
“We’ve got m ore atto rn ey s w orking on it
th a n you have a t th e law school,” M cC arthy
said. “The one th in g we know is th a t we
have to pass th e em ergency bill, so we’re
doing it rig h t away.”

F reshm an Bob Maes said ^
he woke up around 5 a.m. so
th a t he could stan d in line
for tickets. M aes claimed
th a t he came away w ith 14
tickets in all.
“It was w orth standing in
line,” Maes said. “These
aren ’t all for me. A lot of guys
on my floor (at my dorm)
am bushed me w hen they
found out I w as coming down
here.”
Hughes said he personally
w itnessed a transaction
w here a single stu d en t p u r
chased around 40 tickets.
“The stack (of Griz Cards)
was so thick I couldn’t even
keep them in my hand,”
Hughes laughed. “I had to
get a box.”
UM policy on th e num ber
of stu d en t tickets issued to
an individual may soon be
changed, Hughes said.
S tudents could soon be lim it
ed to only two tickets apiece,
he said, regardless of how
many Griz cards they hold.

Heinle benefit nets
over $4,000 Sunday
MONEY: Ruby’s Cafe

donates its daily receipts to
help injured Missoula police
officer
John A. Reed
Kaimin News Editor
A benefit held Sunday at
Ruby’s Cafe in Missoula
brought over $4,000 into the
coffers of the Bob Heinle
Benefit Fund, the restaurant’s
owner said.
Gene Meyers said the oneday affair drew about 800 peo
ple into his establishment to
eat. That translated into ju st
about $4,300 in sales and
other donations. The money
will go to help Missoula City
Police Sgt. Bob Heinle with
expenses related to the treat
ment of his spinal cord iiyury.
Heinle, who was shot Oct.

21 during a foot chase with a
forgery suspect in downtown
Missoula, suffered serious
spinal cord damage as a result
of the shooting. He was taken
last Wednesday to a hospital
in Englewood, Colo., for spe
cialized treatment.
Nine waitresses — five
more scheduled than usual for
a Sunday — were on hand to
dole out food to the waiting
customers, Meyers said. And
the kitchen side was beefed up
too, with eight workers behind
the grill.
As for customer turnout,
Meyers said he estimated that
over 800 people sat down for a
meal on the day. That meant
over $3,000 in groceries went
out the door.
“It was easily 50 percent
more than on a normal
Sunday,” Meyers said.

see “Heinle,” page 8
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O pinion
Saddam gets Bill’s
goat once again

COLUMN: U.S. plan against
Iraq inhum ane and immoral

EDITORIAL: Another line in the sand means

R ah u l M ahajan
Daily Texan (U. Texas- Austin)

another missed opportunity
The headlines say "blinked."
"Choked" might be a more appropriate word —a t least for
the Clinton adm inistration in this week's installm ent of the
"Saddam Follies."
After much hand wringing, consternation and military pos
turing, America once again found itself on the brink of
renewed fighting with the two-faced dictator of Iraq.
After booting the United Nations weapons inspectors out
and refusing to comply w ith any requirem ents of the post-Gulf
War m andates, Saddam Hussein thumbed his nose again not
only at the United Nations, but a t his arch nemesis, Bill
Clinton.
In less time than it would take Ken S tarr to file another
indictment, the president rallied his advisors around him and
decided to show the new generation of "Desert Fox" a thing or
two about compliance.
With the clatter of rattling swords, President Clinton sent
wave after wave of sophisticated bombers, naval ships and
highly trained personnel to the Gulf, to beef up the contingent
th a t has been there since late 1990.
With a mighty huff and a stalw art puff, the Allies —in par
ticular, as usual, the United States —squared off with
Saddam.
Looking down their gun sights for God-knows-only the
um pteenth time, the United States waited for Iraq to capitu
late.
And th a t they did. All it took was a piece of paper saying
"OK, we quit," signed by the Iraqis, for the fight to be over.
Another disaster averted. The world breathed a collective
sigh of relief.
Perhaps? Perhaps not.
Ju s t like a punk on the street, Saddam has this adminis
tration figured out. Ju s t push them far enough and you'll still
get your way. No losing face in the m atter either. After all, you
can still change your mind tomorrow or the next day. W hat
would they do to you anyhow, right?
When someone receives no consequences for his actions - in
particular, the bad behavior —obviously th a t person will con
tinue to do the same bad things. J u s t ask any kid who
scammed his way out of a spanking, or the dog th a t continues
to urinate on the couch.
It's pretty simple psychology. Go figure.
Perhaps a little too simple for the brain tru st a t the White
House and Pentagon. Believe it or not, given Saddam's track
record, a good butt-kicking might ju st have been in order.
But maybe next time - ju s t let him try th a t again, huh?
-

editor@selway.umt.edu

Iraqi suffering in American hands

(U-WIRE) AUSTIN, Texas - While you are
reading th is article, an o th er Iraqi child will
die from m alnutrition or an easily pre
ventable disease. One child dies every eight
m inutes because of the crippling regime of
sanctions th a t th e U nited N ations, a t the
behest of th e U nited S tates, has levied on
Iraq since th e 1991 G ulf War.
The moral bankruptcy of the sanctions
policy is so evident th a t David Halliday, a
34-year UN employee and director of the Oil
for Food program , un d er which Iraq was
allowed to sell a lim ited am ount of oil as
long as the proceeds were allocated solely for
food purchases, UN expens
es and rep aratio n s to
Kuwait, recently resigned ir
protest. In his testim ony
before Congress, he said,
"UNICEF confirms th a t five to six thousand
Iraqi children are dying unnecessarily every
m onth due to the im pact of th e sanctions,
and th a t figure is probably modest. It is
unnecessary and unacceptable to allow this
hum an tragedy to continue."
In addition, 44 congressm en and two sen
ators have sen t letters to the president call
ing for an easing of sanctions and the U.S.
Catholic Bishops have w ritten to Clinton
th a t th e sanctions "are not only in violation
of th e teaching of th e Catholic Church, but
they violate th e hum an rig h ts of Iraqi peo
ple, because they deprive innocent people
from food and medicine, basic elem ents for

norm al life."
The sanctions are an undeclared w ar th a t
targ ets the weak, the elderly, and children,
in gross violation not only of the hum an
rig h ts of 20 million people, b u t also of the
fundam ental principles of in tern atio n al law,
such as th e Geneva C onvention's prohibition
of th e use of starvation.
They have come to the atten tio n of the
world once again because of th e la te st crisis,
in which Iraq said it would no longer allow
UN weapons inspections u n til the sanctions
were lifted or eased. Instead of acknowledg
ing th a t th e Iraqi people have already suf
fered trem endously and th a t perhaps the
U nited S tates can let up on the pressure, the
U.S. governm ent instead proposes to carry
out a m assive bombing cam paign, which will
not only kill ten s of thousands of Iraqis, but
is not likely to destroy Iraq 's w eapon-making
capacity.
This cynical and inhu
m ane proposal has already
provoked w idespread out
rage am ong A merican citi
zens and around the world, and a N ational
Day of Action will soon be declared.
On Saturday, form er president George
Bush and his n ational security adviser,
B rent Scowcroft, will be a t the Texas Book
F a ir on th e grounds of th e S tate Capitol, to
prom ote th e ir new book, "A World
Transformed." Concerned citizens from the
A ustin a rea will be g athering a t the south
•side of th e Capitol a t 11th S treet and
Congress Avenue a t 10 a.m. to show Bush
th a t th is is indeed a world transform ed - a
world in which people will no longer sit idly
by while th e ir governm ent comm its m ass
murder.

U-Wire

TRAVIS OANDRO

John A. Reed
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LETTERS POLICY: Letters should be
no m ore than 300 words, typed and
double-spaced. Writers are limited to
two letters per month. Letters should
be mailed, or preferably brought, to
the Kaimin office in room 206 of the
Journalism Building with a valid ID for
verification. E-mail may be sent to edP
to r@ s e lw a y .u m t.e d u L e tte rs m ust
include signature (name in the case of
E-m ail), valid m ailing address, tele
phone number and student's year and
major, if applicable. All letters are sub
ject to editing for clarity and brevity.
Longer pieces may be subm itted as
guest columns.

ground th£ Oval
Question: Saddam Hussein has promised to cooperate with UN weapons

inspectors. Do you think he’ll keep his promises? I f not, what should be
done about it?

"I don't think he 'll
keep his promise.
Bombings only make
the Iraqis pay, and he
needs to pay. "
Ian Clayton,
g rad stu d en t,
linguistics

"Idon't think he'll
keep his promise, but I
don't know what to do
about it. "
Sam sara C hapm an,
senior, resource
conservation

"I hope he does. ’ I feel
that we should be per
sistent in our weapons
checks. We should
press the issue. ”
Je s s T uchscherer
senior, E nglish

M ontana Kaimin, Tuesday, November 17, 1998
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Football ticket chaos
Awakened by my alarm at 4:30
a.m. Monday morning, I rose to
begin the day early to assure a
place in line at the UC for tickets
to the Bobcat-Grizzly game. I grew
up a Grizzly fan, and this being
my first year at UM, I was whole
heartedly looking forward to the
game. My friends and I have been
planning this coming weekend for
two months now.
As we arrived at the UC, I was
shocked at the complete lack of
order to which other students had
gathered. There were no ropes to
convey the formation of an orga
nized line. As the tables were
brought out, the situation wors
ened. The jumbled mass of people
made it seem like a concert mosh
pit instead of a civilized line for
tickets. Given that the normal box
office is out of commission due to
the construction at the Harry
Adams Field House and since the
UC is the only substitute place to
sell tickets, it should have been
understood that hundreds of peo
ple would require some form of
organization. Simply ordering the
people to form a single-file line fif
teen minutes before tickets went
on sale was inadequate and, to be
honest, a quite ludicrous
approach.
In the past it has been stan
dard procedure to allow students
to use other's Griz Cards to pur
chase more than one ticket. At this
event, it became evident that this
method is in no way practical,
equitable or just. One person buy
ing up to 90 out of 300 available
guest passes at five dollars apiece
and then selling them for a profit
is unreasonable and unfair; other
students were waiting patiently to
buy guest passes for friends and
relatives. In particular, I was wait
ing in line to buy one guest pass
for my brother while I heard a girl

Tuesday, Nov.17

ahead of me buying a seemingly
endless number of passes to sell
for profit for her sorority.
Personally, I feel that the number
of tickets available to a single stu
dent should be limited. OUR tick
ets should not sponsor a sorority
tailgate party.
I do, however, commend the
ticket sellers for working quickly
and as efficiently as possible at a
job that I would not want myself.
Mackenzie Aylesworth
freshm an

Hollmann finds funds
in devious manner
I would hope that all of the stu
dents at this university are aware
of their recent rape of representa
tion by Vice President Barbra
Hollmann. Hollmann went behind
the back ofASUM, in approving a
$2 million new building to be built
that will eventually be paid for by
the students.
It's vital that, as students, we
understand how Hollmann violat
ed our voice and that we now pro
nounce our outrage. We simply
cannot allow an administrator to
blatantly neglect our opinions especially when it results in
money being stripped from our
pockets.
Last spring, Hollmann gath
ered a group of 37 faculty mem
bers and 24 students to see
whether there was enough inter
est in creating a Center for
Student Success. Not one of the
students on the panel was an
ASUM member, an elected repre
sentative of the student body.
Hollmann then sought ASUM's
support for using half the $30
building fees we pay to fund the
center. She asked Barrett Kaiser
to introduce a resolution to the
Senate for support. Deviously, she
asked him to introduce the resolu
tion immediately before his first
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Brendon Burchard
senior, political science and
communications

F ilm - "Dead Man Walking,"
presented by HSA, 8 p.m., DHC
lounge, discussion following
about capital punishment.
M eeting—Campus Crusade
for Christ, GBB, 7:30 p.m.
Meeting - MontPIRG, 3rd
floor of the UC, MT Rooms I-J.
Concerts - at Jay's
Upstairs, featuring All Ages
KBGA Benefit and Melisma, 10
p.m.
,
C enter for L eadership
Development - Self
Assessment/Myers-Briggs work
shop, 6-7:30 p.m., LA 102;
Balanced Life/Time
Management Workshop, 7-8:30
p.m., UC MT rooms; Networking
Workshop, 7-8:30 p.m., UC MT
rooms.
Lecture - "Fear and
Laughter in the 20th Century, a
Borgmannesque Theory," 3:40-5
p.m., Pope Room of the Law
School.
Wednesday, Nov.18
Speak O ut —on the credit
cap, south atrium of the UC, 1
p.m.
Class —Career Resources on
the Internet, 4:10-5:10 p.m.,
Lodge 148.
C enter for L eadership
Development —Self
Assessment/Myers Briggs
Workshop, 6:30-8 p.m., UC MT
rooms; Leading and Managing a
Diverse Volunteer Group/
Reflection workshop, 4-5:30 p.m.,
UC room 207; Assessing
Community Needs/Ethics of
Volunteerism Workshop, 7-8:30
p.m., UC 215; Leadership Ethics,
7-8:30 p.m., UC MT rooms.
C oncert - Jay’s Upstairs,
featuring Pat McKay, 10 p.m.

Com m unity CPR and
F irst Aid —cost $45 and
includes a book, first aid kit, var
ious hand-outs and two certifica
tions, 5p.m. To register call the
American Red Cross at 5496441.
Interview —for Businessrelated/Liberal Arts majors, job
title: Claims Representative, job
locations throughout the U.S.
Sign up for individual interviews
in the Career Services, Lodge
148.
Women's Studies Brown
Bag L unch —"Pretty Shield:
The Stories of a Crow Medicine
Woman as told to Frank Bird
Linderman in 1932," noon,
Liberal Arts 138.

Thursday, NovJ.9
Free Cycles Missoula
M eeting —5 p.m., JR 202, about
green bikes, pedal education,
check out bikes, community cycle
center, and the festival of cycles.
Colloquium Series —
"Comments of the Educational
System of Japan," by Professor
Leonid V. Kalachev, 4:10 p.m.,
MA109. Refreshments served at
3:30 p.m. in MA 104 (lounge).
Work A broad M eeting informational meeting on pro
grams designed to permit stu
dents and graduates to work in
Europe for 3-6 months, 4:10-4:45
UC room 207.

19 ^ Know What You Did
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presiding meet
ing and to a
fresh senate
who had no
working
knowledge of
the issue.
Fortunately,
ASUM recog
nized this and refused to take a
stance and approve the resolution.
Because ASUM didn't give the
go-ahead, Hollmann couldn't dis
cuss the idea at a Board of
Regents meeting. So she found a
way to circumvent the needed stu
dent approval, which ASUM
would not have given. She found
an alternative way to pay for the
center by raising the rent on
Dining Services and Griz Central.
The cost will trickle down to the
students.
Hollmann then took her new
idea to the Board of Regents and
surprised ASUM by not telling
them she would be doing so.
The same resolution passed by
ASUM stated it "feels that a devi
ous act occurred on behalf of the
UM administration." I urge you to
call President Dennison at 243.2311, or write a letter to the
Kaimin and express your con
cerns. If we allow this incident to
go unnoticed, we allow ASUM to
be circumvented. If we allow
ASUM to be circumvented, we let
our voices as students be violated
and muffled. Actions always speak
louder than words. Hollmann
talks about supporting, represent
ing and respecting the students at
this university. But be careful, my
friends —when she walks her talk,
she tramples over the very student
body she proclaims to love and
support.

editor@selway.uxnt.edu
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Visit with UM Summer Semester Representatives
about what you can do THIS Summer
Bring your questions and scheduling dilemmas We can help you customize your Summer Semester Schedule

CONNECTED
to BIG SKY NET
56K dialups
X2&K56FLEX

ISDN provider
T ech Sup port:
M-F 9am- 11pm
Sat 9am-6pm
Sun 12pm-6pm
B illin g Dept.:
M-F 9am-5:30pm

Now Locally Serving
Darby • Sula • Hamilton • Corvallis • Victor • Stevensville • Florence
Lolo • Missoula • Bonner • Milltown • Frenchtown • Huson • Superior
S t Regis • S t Ignatius • Poison • Big Fork • Big Arm • Elmo • Dayton
Somers • Rollins * Lakeside • Kalispell • Evergreen • Whitefish
Columbia Falls

w w w . b i g s k y l h e t ..• 7 2 8 - 3 73,5L.

When: Tuesday and Wednesday, November 17 and 18
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Where: University Center - Atrium
Why: We have the answers!
Searching for the perfect class?
...the perfect summer semester schedule?
...the perfect educational fit?
Pick up your FREE Preliminary Summer Semester Class Schedule
and begin planning your 1999 summer educational adventure!
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Mazurek: Tobacco deal could
mean $832 million to Montana
HELENA (AP) - Montana will reap a windfall of at least $832
million over the next 28 years in the proposed multi-state settle
ment with the tobacco industry, Attorney General Joe Mazurek said
Monday.
The first $10 million trickle of that money could be paid as early
as next month if the out-of-court agreement is approved by enough
states, he told Gov. Marc Racicot. The 46 states that have not set
tled lawsuits against the tobacco companies have until 10 a.m. MST
Friday to decide whether to endorse the deal.
“Ib us it looks like a pretty good beginning," Mazurek said of the
proposal hammered together by attorneys general from eight states
during five months of secret talks with the industry. “Initially, our
reaction is favorable."
The $206 billion agreement has been sent for review to officials
in Montana and the other 45 states that have either sued the indus
try or not yet gone to court. Four states already have settled their
claims against the industry.
Mazurek said he will meet this week with legislative leaders,
and state and local health officials to find out what they think of the
proposed settlement.
“We will have to consider how this proposed compromise com
pares with what we could reasonably expect to achieve if the case
goes to court," he said.
Mazurek also said he will determine whether the settlement
achieves the state's goals in suing the tobacco companies. The suit
was intended to make public the health effects of smoking, end the
industry's “deceptive practices," repay states for tobacco-related
health care costs, and protect children from being targeted in indus
try advertising, he said.

International News

U.N. aid workers return, arms
inspectors to test Iraq's pledges
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) —U.N. weapons inspectors are to return to
Baghdad on Tuesday in the first test of Iraq's pledge to cooperate
fully in eliminating its weapons of mass destruction.
The return of U.N. personnel to Iraq began Monday, as 30 relief
workers who had pulled out in fear of a U.S. military strike arrived
at a military air base outside the capital, Baghdad, aboard a special
U.N. plane from Jordan. Another 120 workers were due overnight on
a bus convoy through the Jordanian desert.
Prakash Shah, U.N. Secretary-General Kofi Annan's envoy to
Baghdad, said in an interview that Iraq was being watched closely to
measure its cooperation with U.N. inspectors searching for forbidden
weapons.
“Many members of the Security Council want the question of
Iraq's cooperation with the inspectors to be tested and proved on the
ground," Shah said.
At the United Nations, chief weapons inspector Richard Butler
underscored the warning, calling the latest crisis with Iraq the most
serious since the 1991 Persian Gulf war. Butler said Iraq had one
more chance to tell the truth about its weapons programs.
"The material we need exists. It is in the possession of the govern
ment of Iraq. They can choose to give it to us of not. It's their call —
and it's the crucial call," he said. “I hope they're listening because the
consequences are very severe."
The threat of military action was averted Sunday when President
Clinton announced the United States had accepted the Iraqi govern
ment's pledge to lift its three-month ban on U.N. weapons inspec
tions.
The U.N. Security Council has said economic sanctions imposed
after Iraq’s 1990 invasion of Kuwait will not be lifted until U.N. arms
inspectors and the Vienna-headquartered International Atomic
Energy Agency certify that Iraq has eliminated its lethal weaponry.
Diplomats and Iraqi officials revealed Monday the behind-thescenes drama in Baghdad that led to Iraq's sudden announcement
Saturday that it would reverse course and end its blockade of arms
inspectors.
The officials —who spoke on condition of anonymity —described
the series of secret meetings that preceded Saturday's declaration.
Late Friday night, the ambassadors of France, Russia and China
—Iraq's defenders in the Security Council —met with Foreign
Ministry officials to warn that the United States was serious about a
strike and to urge Iraq to let the U.N. inspectors back. The Russian
ambassador carried a letter from President Boris Yeltsin.
Those contacts preceded by just hours the appoal by Annan, which
was faxed by Iraq's ambassador in New York, Nizar Hamdoon, to the
Iraqi leadership in Baghdad at about 2 a.m. local time Saturday.
Iraq broke its silence 12 1/2 hours later, when Deputy Prime
Minister Tariq Aziz telephoned Shah to say that there would be a
“positive reply" to Annan's letter.
But apparently the attack seemed close enough that Iraq wanted
to get word out publicly. So an Information Ministry official issued a
one-sentence statement at 3:30 p.m. Saturday to the scores of
Western reporters drawn to Baghdad by the crisis.
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Suspicious solicitors, sneaky Missing student returns
FOUND: Woman gone
sm okers and a shotgun slinger since
Oct. 18 discovered
Michael Lancaster
Kaimin Reporter
Nov. 10, 4:24 and 4:37
p.m.
Magazine solicitors were
seen m aking th e ir rounds a t
the U niversity Villages and
in campus dorms, UM Police
Sgt. C harles Gatewood said.
The salespeople, who
worked for Success E xpress
Magazines, w ere w arned
th a t they couldn’t sell any
thing on cam pus w ithout a
license. He added th a t he
didn’t know if th e company
they worked for w as legiti
mate or bogus.
Nov. 11, 9:17 p.m.
UM Police were sum 
moned to Jesse H all, w here
a caller reported sm elling

SuperWash
Laundrom at
1700 South Third West
(406) 728-9845
8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
7 Days a W eek

'Drop-Off Service only 5 5 # ,f
‘Smoke Free!
* minimum of IS lbs.

m ariju an a smoke, Gptawpod desk. Gatewood said th e
said. A fter being allowed
guns m ay not have been
into th e room in question,
shotguns, and he suspects
th e responding officer
th e m an was ju s t
cited two
going hunting.
fem ale stu
P o l i c e BLCVTfTEt*
dents for
Nov. 14, 3:45
possession
p.m.
of dangerous drugs
A large black
lab b it a young girl
Nov. 12,11:50 a.m.
while off its leash and ru n 
ning around n e a r th e
C am pus Security received
C om m unity C enter a t th e
a rep o rt of a possible date
U niversity Villages. The girl
rape. Sgt. Gatewood said a
had p u n ctu re w ounds on h er
group of four to six people
leg and w as tak e n to th e
had gone out p arty in g and
hospital for tre a tm e n t,
drin k in g alcohol, and “an
Gatewood said. The dog was
alleged sexual a ssa u lt took
im pounded and la te r picked
place la te r in th e evening”
up by th e owner.
betw een a m an and woman
in th e group. The woman
Nov. 15, 10:46 p.m.
reported th e m a tte r and it is
un d er investigation.
C am pus escorts reported
seeing “some so rt of d is tu r
Nov. 13, 3:01 p.m.
bance in front of M ain H all”
th a t they th o u g h t m ight be a
A ta ll, dark -h aired male
fight involving about five
in his mid-20s w earing a
people. A UM Police officer
black tren ch coat was seen
responded and, though th ere
w alking n ear th e Botany
w as no fight, th e officer
building carrying two shot
cited one stu d e n t for a m inor
guns. Gatewood said th a t
in possession, Sgt. Gatewood
though th e m an w asn’t
said. A nother stu d e n t will
found, a check w ith cam pus
also be cited for a m inor in
dorm s indicated th a t a m an
possession.
had ju s t checked his guns
out a t th e Elrod-Duniway

may
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Michael Lancaster
Kaimin Reporter

An employee a t UM’s
Psychology departm ent, who
for nearly a month was
believed to be lost or kid
napped, retu rn ed safely to
M issoula S aturday after
working for a m agazine sales
company in California.
Amy Michelle Thain, 18,
was last seen in Missoula
Oct. 18 a t h er A.W.A.R.E.
Inc. apartm ent. Amy is a Big
Sky High School senior, who
suffers from bi-polar and
atten tio n deficit disorders,
said h e r p aren ts G ary and
Eve Thain of
K lam ath
he came back because she
Falls, Ore.
realized the company was a
She was liv
ing in an
scam.”
assisted-liv— Eve Thain, A m y ’s m other
ing a rran g e
m ent and
working p art-tim e for UM’s
way to h e r p aren ts’ house in
Building Skills for Adulthood
K lam ath Falls, h e r m other
program.
said, and finally back to
W ithout telling h er p a r
M issoula w here she has
ents or friends, Amy
school and a job w aiting for
answ ered an advertisem ent
her.
in th e M issoulian for a
Amy’s p aren ts said
Travel USA m agazine sales
although they are upset
job th a t required h er to move
about h e r tak in g off w ithout
to H ayward, Calif., Eve
telling them , they are
T hain said. Amy took off so
delighted th a t she’s safe and
quickly th a t she hardly even
back w here she belongs.
packed, ending up w ith little
“On one hand, we ju s t
more th a n th e clothes she
w an t to hug and kiss her,”
w as wearing.
Eve T hain said. “On the
“It’s one of those really
other hand, we kind of w ant
shady companies th a t don’t
to backhand her for being so
ask for references,” Eve
reckless.”
Thain said. “They even gave

S

m

•Pasties Si Porkchop
Sandwiches (made the
old fashioned way)
•Cocktail Pasties
•All items also
available in
vegetarian
•Sweet Pastries

pgrugia

Earth Day,
every d ay
Recycle ...
for life. :

working in California

h er a bus ticket th a t was
paid for.”
Amy w as found after
someone who had worked
w ith h er in California
retu rn ed to Ravalli County
and saw a story about h er in
the new spaper, Eve Thain
said. T h at person contacted
authorities, who could only
get in touch w ith the compa
ny and request th a t they tell
Amy to contact h er family.
Amy m ay not have even got
ten the m essage, her m other
said, b u t she quit h er job
anyw ay and took a bus to her
grandm other’s house in
Redding, Calif.
“She came back because
she realized th e company
w as a scam ,” Eve T hain said.
“I don’t even know if she got
our m essage.”
Eventually, she made her

W a n t e d

W here you work should be
a place that inspires the mind.
Im agine that.
V isit www.EDS-Imagine-IT.com
and ask yourself,
r~7 M l ffl.fi

^/nspirej
- y ffli?
A more productive w a y of w orking

EDS
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Now you can plan

exactly
how many times
you’ll get sick this winter.

Get $5 o ff Snowbowl lift tickets if you buy
before the season starts [November 27]. They
are available at Gull Ski, Bob Ward & Sons, The
TrailHead and Hi-Country. With Snowbowl’s great
terrain only half an hour away, better put in for all
those sick days in advance, too.

Close.
Maybe
too close.
www.montanasnowbowl.com
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Sports
The
B ench
NCAA
Division i-AA Poll
1. Georgia Southern
2. McNeese State
3. Appalachian State
4. Florida A&M
5. Northwestern State
6. Western Illinois
7. Massachusetts
8. Richmond
9. Connecticut
10. Hampton
11. Tennessee State
12. William & Mary
13. Western Kentucky
14. Troy State
15. Murray State
16. Southern
17. Lehigh
18. Bethune-Cookman
19. Montana State
20. Montana
21. South Florida
22. Hofstra
23. Delaware
24. Jacksonville State
25. CS-Northridge

Player J iL

W eek
Rob Compson

Quarterback,
Montana State Kittens
Compson threw for 5
TD's and 357 yards in
the Kittens 66*35 win
where they ran it up
against Idaho State.
Enjoy it while you can,
Robert When you come
to town and get picked
off six times. The Bench
won’t be drying your
tears.
Scott Shields
Safety,
Weber State
Shields made 13 tack
les and got his 13th
career interception.
Funny... The Bench was
just thinking about the
number 13. Like how
this will be the 13th time
UM kicks the ever lov
ing crap out of MSU.
Thanks for the memo
ries, Scott

W

EEKEND
A R R IO R S

Vince Huntsberger
Safety, '
University o f Montana
Vince, baby... The
Bench remembers all
the Way back when you
were trying to decide if you should come to
Montana or Montana
State Now, after 17
tackles this last week. end. The Bench expects
you to go after
kneecaps Saturday.
Show ’em you made the
right choice.
Megan Harrington
Lady Griz Hoops
27 points, 8 assists?
Like The Bench said:
Skylawho?

■action
I
Football Story?

Griz vs. Sac State
Kaimin Sports Section
Van Valkenburg, who
told The Bench he had
to cover the football
game this weekend,
because the wimpy
sports editor was too
tired. So The Bench flew
to California, got all
wasted, ended up going
to about five strip clubs
and totally forgot about
the game. That’s why
there's no football cov. erage. We won
31-16, OK? The Bench
forgot, and that’s the
end of it. You still want
to make something of it?
Leave your name and
number at the Kaimin,
and The Bench will get
to wuppin yo ass as
soon as he can.- ---------

■■■■■■■■■Hi

Holst and new-look Griz soar past Simon Fraser
Matt Gouras
Kaimin Sports Reporter
NAIA foe be damned, this win felt good.
“We’re not going to pat ourselves on the back
yet, but that was a nice win,” head coach Don
Holst said after his team defeated Simon Fraser
89-60 Saturday. “It gave us a measure and it
gave us a little better feel of what we can do.”
The Griz have a new look this year, with a
new head coach, four new players that are con
tributing immediately and a more athletic
approach to the game. But it certainly didn’t hurt
them against the Clansmen.
The win ushered in the Don
Holst era, showed off the offense
they have been bragging about
and helped ease concerns over
the defense they have been wor
ried about. Last season,
Grizzly
Montana lost to Simon Fraser.
basketball
During the pre-season, UM
demonstrated their ability to put
points on the board, but Don Holst had kept
reminding the media, and himself, about the
question mark surrounding the team’s defense.
Those doubts were quickly dispelled.
The Griz held the Clan scoreless for the open
ing four minutes of the game, and created a lot of
transition offense with their defensive handi
work resulting in a 52-26 halftime lead.
“You knew that couldn’t last forever,” Holst
said of the opening scoreless streak. “But what I
liked was that the kids were really ready. Their
intensity was there, their fundamentals were
there. The team defense where they helped each
other and the transition defense was all good.
“Afterwards I told the coaches, “We can be a •
really good defensive team.’ And, you know,
before this is all over that is going to be one of
our strengths.”
Offensively, UM was led by junior guard Mike
Warhank’s sharp shooting that produced 19
points on 5 of 6 shooting, including 4 of 5 from
the 3-point line.
“His 3-pointers are like a lot of guys’ lay-ups,”
Holst said. “I have a lot of confidence in him.”
The rest of the offense was spread amongst

the team, with guard Cory
Reiser and forward Ryan
Slider the only other Griz in
double figures, with 11 points
apiece. Twelve players
scored, with the team getting
23 assists among nine play
ers and demonstrating an
unselfish style of play
throughout the game.
“I think that the kids are
sharing. I don’t think you see
a bunch of selfish kids, yet
I’m encouraging them to
shoot the ball when they’re
open and not be afraid to do
that. I think we’ve got some
good shooters on this team.”
Slider, a sophomore
junior-college transfer,
turned in some of the more
exciting offense of the night
with a baseline dunk, show
ing off the athleticism the
Griz went after last spring
and have been touting.
“Ryan is a young sopho
more,” Holst said. “He’s good
offensively when he wants to
be. Defensively he relaxed a
little bit, like young kids will
do from time to time and he
ended up fouling out.”
Although this was the
first collegiate win for Holst
and put his revamped team
at 1-0, Holst said that he did
not feel rusty after being an
M att Gouras/Kaiiuin
assistant to the departed
Blaine Taylor for so long.
UM’s Travis Greenwalt challenges Simon Fraser's Richard
Anderson in the second half of Saturday’s 89-60 win. Greenwalt, a
If there was any knock on
freshman fom Spangle, Wa., was one of 14 Griz to see action
the game, Holst said that the redshirt
in the game.
team relaxed a little with their
Holst said a more accurate test for his team
lead, but before that, he liked what he saw.
will come shortly when they match up with
“They were extremely intense before that
Southern Utah on Thursday at 7:35 p.m. in the
game wasn’t out of reach yet,” he said. “They
Sentinel High Gym, as they get into their
were helping each other and taking charges and
tougher early-season opponents.
that kind of stuff is exciting, that’s fun.”

H arrington holds back baiting Bulldogs
Kevin Van Valkenburg
Kaimin Sports Editor
Sentinel gym was wel
comed to the first install
m e n t of the Megan
(Harrington show Sunday.
Harrington’s 27 points
land eight assists led the way
(for the Lady Griz, as they
(knocked off a tough Gonzaga
jsquad 79-63 to pick up their
Ifirst win of the season.
Harrington, who takes
lover the reigns for four-time
(All-Big Sky performer Skyla
ISisco this season, hounded
iGonzanga’s ball handlers all
(afternoon, helping force 19
(Bulldog turnovers.
(Harrington showed her sta|mina as well, 17 of her
|points coming in the second
(half in a game th at saw her
(play 39 minutes.
“Our depth isn’t quite as
|much as it will be until we
[get healthy,” said head coach
[Robin Selvig, who picked up
|career win number 482
Adrienne Gump/Kaimin Sunday. “Megan played
Freshman Laura Valley uses her height to her aduan- great» and she s in trementage, pulling up for a soft jumper in Montana’s 79-63 dous physical condition, so
win over Gonzaga Sunday. Valley had 11 points and
she can go a hard 40 mineight rebounds in the victory.

“I just happened to be
utes. She’s very fast with the
open a few times,” said
basketball, and making bet
Harrington, who stretched
ter decisions with it.”
the Bulldog defense with
Selvig got a solid effort
out of all of his team Sunday, four 3-pointers. “The shots
were just there for me. Every
who played its first official
time I had an open shot it
game in Sentinel High
was because someone threw
School, while Adams Field
a good pass.”
House undergoes renova
Bulldog guard Holly
tions. Junior Linda
Turner kept Gonzaga
Weyler paced the
post players with
close, with 16 points
and four 3-pointers,
14 points and nine
cutting UM’s lead to
rebounds, fresh
47-44 with 11:21 left.
man Laura Valley
L a d y G riz
But Harrington had
added 11 points
basketball the answer, nailing
and eight boards,
and freshman
back-to-back three’s,
Cheryl Keller scored 13
and the Lady Griz had little
points on the strength of
doubt the rest of the way.
three 3-pointers.
“It feels real good (to get a
win under our belts),” Selvig
“There were a lot of ques
said. “It’s been a hectic three
tions about us going in, and
weeks, losing players every
Gonzaga is not a bad team,
they get after you,” Selvig
day, not knowing who we’d
have. I like the kids we’ve
said. “We made some steps
got out there, and we’re pro
and progress to looking
gressing along well.”
towards being a good team.”
Montana takes on MSUIf any questions were
Billings Wednesday night
answered, it was that of
from Sentinel gym. Tip-off is
Harrington’s ability to fill
Montana’s most important
at 7:35 p.m.
position, point guard and
playmaker. '
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B a tte r up!
Missoula will soon be ploying host to professionol boseboll gomes
Matt Gouras
Kaimin Sports Reporter
After several months of fund
raising by Missoula’s “Play Ball”
booster group, the Lethbridge
Black Diamonds yesterday com
mitted to playing in Missoula
beginning next spring.
The boosters have raised
$500,000 toward a proposed $5
million baseball stadium pro
ject, but the fund raising is far
from finished, as a total of $2.5
million in private funds will
need to be raised for its comple
tion. Tfeam president Mike Ellis
said that Missoula had shown
enough excitement that it was
time for his club to make a deci
sion.
“We’re assuming that this
thing could happen,” Ellis said.
“It just came time for us to step
up and make a commitment. At
some point we needed to say
that we’re behind this thing.”
For the press conference yes
terday, the Arizona

Diamondbacks sent manager
Buck Showalter and the team’s
Director of Minor League
Operations, Tbmmy Jones, to
express the organization’s sup
port of the project.
Showalter said that a strong
minor league system is impor
tant to a brand-new franchise,
especially one that lost 97
games last season, and relies
heavily on their farm clubs for
talent that can contribute
immediately. Because of this,
Showalter said he takes a per
sonal interest in minor league
operations.
“Until we start developing
our own players, we will not
win,” Showalter said.
Jones said that he plans on
the Missoula team becoming the
crown jewel of the Pioneer
League and the players the
Diamondbacks choose with
their top picks in next spring’s
draft (4th and 18th) will likely
end up in Missoula,
“We decided this would be a
good community to entrust with

our young, impressionable play
ers,” he said.
Missoula city council mem
bers present at the press confer
ence said that they had yet to be
approached about the $500,000
contribution that the city will be
expected to make through the
Missoula Redevelopment
Agency.
At last count most of the
council was open to the idea and
Mayor Mike Kadas has been a
vocal supporter of the project all
along.
The team will play its first
season at the American Legion’s
Lindborg-Cregg Field and hopes
to move into their new digs on
the Clark Fork River for the
2000 season.
The proposed stadium would
seat 3,500 fans and would only
require that 10 percent of its
cost come from public monies.
Stadium boosters estimate
that the minor league baseball
team will inject $600,000 into
the Missoula economy on an
annual basis.

John Locher/Kaimin

Buck Showalter, Manager of the Arizona Diamondbacks, speaks during
a press conference Monday announcing the move of the Lethbridge
Black Diamonds to Missoula next year.

The Official Guide to Griz-'Cat Week
Kevin Van Valkenburg
Kaimin Sports Editor
Lock up your daughters,
put the children to bed and
tell mom and dad you won’t
be home, because folks... it’s
Griz-’C at week.
Of all th e completely
spine-tingling things the
U niversity of M ontana can
offer, there is likely none
greater th an th e MSU
Bobcats bi-annual tre k into
Missoula for th e sta te ’s v er
sion of the Trojan War.
N inety-eight m eetings ru n 
ning and still going strong.
If you’ve never experienced
this ruckus of an event, let
me be your guide so th a t you
don’t end up th e fool come
Nov. 21.
Here are five sim ple rules
one m ust follow th is week.
Don’t ask questions. I have
the dubious distinction of
having lived in M issoula all
my life, and if you follow my
rules, it should be a b ak e r’s
dozen for the Griz th is year.

Sorry-ass

offensive linem an Mike Agee
1. K now y o u r h istory.
took th e opportunity to grab
The Griz have punished
my face m ask an d throw me
th e C ats in football for 12
head first into a snow bank,
y ears in a row. An am azing
ju stify in g it w ith “I t’s ‘C at
stre a k , b u t by no m eans
untouchable anym ore. T hree week, bitch!” Angry a t th e
tim e, only now do I see th e
y ears ago, th e C ats
scrounged th e ir way to a
tru e n a tu re of not lettin g
halftim e lead. Two years
th is riv alry go by as ju s t
p ast, only th a n k s to a late
an o th er game. L ater in prac
Jo sh P affhausen touchdown
tice, I sta rte d my only fight
did UM push th e final m ar
as a player a t M ontana.
gin to 21 points. And we all
D uring th e m inute an d a
know th e legend of th e “Kid
h a lf delay, I w as filled w ith
w ith th e Golden Leg,” Kris
more love for my u niversity
H eppner. T hree seconds left, th a n I’ve felt ever since.
th e civil w ar of an en tire
Even g ettin g my b u tt
sta te hanging in th e b al
chewed by coach D ennehy
ance. The more scream ing,
didn’t seem all th a t bad,
rab id and yellow-toothed
considering th e ap plause I
fans yelling a t MSU q u ar
got from my fellow scout
terback Rob Compson
team m em bers. I’m su re Mr.
Saturday, th e better.
Agee w as, deep down,
2. In te n sity is a p lu s.
pleased h is m essage had
As a freshm an football
gotten across. If someone
player on th e scout team , I
tells you th e ‘C ats are b e tte r
didn’t tru ly u n d erstan d the
th a n th e Griz, calm ly listen
e x tra level of fire th a t the
to his or h e r opinion, nod
football team h a s building in and sm ile and th en pop him
them . I quickly realized it as or h er in th e nose. C’mon!
enorm ously huge Grizzly
It’s ‘C at week, fool!
3. S n ow an d r o w d in e ss
are good for b u sin e ss.
A carefully aim ed snow
ball can in te rru p t th e most
well thought-out MSU
plans. In all my years of
being a fan and a player,
and now a fan again, I can
tell you nothing is cooler
th a n seeing a Bobcat q u a r
terback tak e it on th e chin
w ith a snowball a fter a long
run. J u s t rem em ber fans,
not a t th e refs. U nless
th ey ’re really poor. And

K itties
1

you’re really loopy.
4. B o b ca t jo k e s m ak e
th e w o rld go ro u n d .
Q uestion: How do you
keep Bobcats out of your
backyard?
Answer: P u t up goalposts.
Question: Do you know
why M ontana S ta te decided
to p u t A stroT urf in th e ir s ta 
dium?
Answer: T heir field was
gettin g worn down from th e
cheerleaders grazing too
much.
Question: How come th e
Bobcats can’t p u t tog eth er a
decent w ebsite for th e ir
alum s?
Answer: They still can’t
figure out how to p u t th ree
w’s in a row.
And they a re n ’t even
some of th e best
jokes, considering
th is is a family
paper. Drop your
e a r to th e ground,
and sh are a good
laugh w ith some
one you m ight
norm ally h ate. A
friend of mine
once said th a t a th 
letic contests give
us th e opportunity
to sh are a frosty
m alt beverage and
a laugh w ith
someone who
would norm ally
w ant to b eat us
up. Good tidings,
fair lad!
5. R em em ber,
it’s s till ab o u t

th e gam e.
No m a tte r how m any p a r
ties, how m any celebrations
or even how m any tim es the
school tries to push th a t
“C an’t W ait, N eith er Can
We!” crap on you, rem em ber
it’s about football. Big,
hairy, fast, ath letic m en
knocking each oth er out,
chasing after a piece of
leather. Guys nam ed
Boomer and Wilson. Ah Yat
and Curry. O lsen and
Buehler. Guys who m ight
ju s t step on your m other to
b eat MSU for th e 13th tim e.
W hat could possibly be more
b arbaric, yet so rom antic a t
th e sam e tim e. So keep your
h ead about you, and rem em 
ber... it’s ‘C at week, baby!
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Hunger Awareness W eek to ease
starvation, raise consciousness
N ate S chw eber
Kaimin Reporter
This year’s 25th annual
Hunger Awareness Week is
both sweet and sour, balancing
the celebration of the upcom
ing holiday with the chilling
awareness of people without
enough food to eat.
The event’s chair, Jean
Larson-Hurd, said all the pro
ceeds will be split between the
Missoula Food Bank, the
Poverello Center and OXFAM
America —a nationwide orga
nization dedicated to ending
hunger.
Donations to Hunger
Awareness Week are strictly
monetary. Folks can donate
cash or students can give from
$3-$8 out of their meal plans.
Donations can be given in the
UC, Lodge, all dorms or The
Ark a t 538 U niversity Ave.
Checks should be made out to
the L utheran Student
Donation.
Running in coalition with
Hunger Awareness Week is
Volunteer Action Service’s
canned food drive. Campus
Core Team Coordinator Jen
G ardner said the food drive
was scheduled along w ith the
Griz-Cat game. She said she
tried to do a food drive like
this last year, but couldn’t
coordinate it w ith MSU.

“O ur goal this year is 3,000
pounds of food,” G ardner said.
In the first day, VAS collected
150 lbs. G ardner said she
expected the drive to be slow
for the first couple days but
really pick up a t the end of the
A t the end of the first day, Griz-'Cat
Food Drive volunteers counted only
150 cans of donated food. UM students
will have to delve deep into their
cabinets if Volunteer Action Services
is to reach its goal of 3000 cans.
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week. Food donations will be
taken all week long a t the UC,
Mansfield Library, LA build
ing, Business Building,
Davidson Honors College and
on Saturday a t all entrances
to Washington-Grizzly
Stadium.
Larson-Hurd said h er goal
for this year is $7,000. Last
year, H unger Awareness Week
raised $5,200 and Larson-

H urd said she can see no rea
son why th a t won’t be topped
this year.
P a rt of the reason LarsonH urd said she expects H unger
Awareness Week to go so well
this year is, for the first tim e
ever, the Greek system is p ar
ticipating in it. Larson-Hurd
said one night this week the
seven fraternities and sorori
ties participating will fix a
simple meal and donate the
money they saved. LarsonH urd also said for the first
tim e this year the faculty and
staff have been asked to eat
simply th is week in honor of
H unger Awareness Week.
On W ednesday and
Thursday everyone is invited
to participate in a 24-hour fast
for hunger aw areness.
Larson-Hurd said th e fast will
end w ith a hunger banquet a t
the Lodge. There th e students
participating will be served
food proportionate to w hat the
world’s population eats: 60
percent will get rice and
w ater, 25 percent will get rice,
soup and juice while 15 per
cent will ea t anything they
choose. The banquet will be
followed by a celebration a t
C hrist th e King Church.

continued from page 1_____

Heinle
The response to the benefit
was readily apparent to anyone
driving by the Brooks Street
restaurant between 8 a.m. and
3 p.m. Sunday. Customers were
lined up out the front door of
the cafe and into the parking
lot, sometimes with up to 10
people waiting.
But all in all, Meyers said

there weren’t any problems
dealing with the good
Samaritans.
“People were nice today,
even though they had to wait,”
Meyers said.
Another benefit for Sgt.
Heinle - this time an auction will be held Dec. 6 a t 2 p.m. in
the Big Sky High School

Cafeteria, according to a
Missoula Police Departm ent
press release. Proceeds from
this benefit will be used for
expenses not covered by
Heinle’s insurance.
Anyone who w ants to donate
items for the auction should
call 523-2785.

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any offers o f employment,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

PERSONALS
Massage By Jeanie. The Total Look
Salon, 3203 Brooks (406)721-0615
Students Haircuts $12.
OUTFITTING AND PACKING 37TH
ANNUAL CLASS. Learn the art of
packing horses and mules. Classes
starting January 24th. Smoke Elser, 5492820.
Are you an entertainer and want to
preform in the UC? (YES, you will get
paid) We want to be titillated with music,
comedy, obscure talents etc... Call us
with your details, and we’ll tell you ours.
X6164
Washer/Dryer Combos $55.99 furniture,
appliances & more. No Credit needed.
EAGLE RENT TO OWN, 2347 South
Ave. by Rosauers, 721-6209.
Men needed to help organize a group
working to stop sexual violence in
Missoula. 549-6646 leave msg.
SPRING SEMESTER
ITA LIA N
LANGUAGE AVAILABLE FOR
CREDITS. CALL 728-4581

Secretary/B ookkeeper needed for 10
hours a week. O ffice is close to
university. Send Resume to P.O. Box
3805, Missoula, MT 59806.

NOW OPEN WATERFRONT PASTA
HOUSE ON THE CLARK FORK AT
UNIVERSITY FOOTBRIDGE. PASTA
AND DEEP DISH PIZZA OUR
SPECIALITY, EIGHT BEERS ON TAP,
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST. LUNCH,
DINNER (Formerly Goldsmith’s) 809
EAST FRONT, 549-8826 WHEN YOU
WANT THE BEST!

Nanny Opportunities! Earn money for
college while experiencing another area of
the country. Imm ediate placem ent
opportunities available. Earn $250-400
per week, plus room, board and airfare.
Call Childcresl at 1-800-937-NANI, for
more information and a free brochure.

sons for Freddy’s closing a re
complex and varied. B ut he
also said th a t large chain
sto res like B arnes & Noble
have h ad an “obvious effect”
on h is business.
L ast spring, w hile endeav
oring to save F reddy’s,
W atkins joined in a law su it
a g a in st B arnes & Noble and
B orders booksellers. The
su it, w hich w as jo in tly filed
by 25 in d ep en d e n t book
sellers nationw ide, alleges
th a t those chains use illegal,
clan d estin e m eans to gain
th e upper-h an d on th e ir
com petition.
“We’re not p ro testin g com
p etitio n ,” W atkins said.
“We’re p ro testin g w h a t we
see as u n fa ir com petition. I
say, le t’s level th e playing
field an d get on w ith it.”

A ccording to W atkins,
even if F reddy’s doesn’t
reopen, th e fu tu re of th e
law su it will not be affected.
“We w ill still be able to
rem ain in th e law su it as a
co-plaintiff,” he said.
Since F reddy’s announced
th e closing via a discreet
sign tap ed to th e front door
F rid ay m orning, th e
M issoula com m unity has
vocally supported his cause,
W atkins said.
“T he com m unity response
h a s been overw helm ing,” he
com m ented. “I t’s been really
h um bling.”
W atkins said th a t commu
n ity m em bers who w ish to
aid F reddy’s bid to rem ain in
operation should call the
sto re a t 549-2127 and leave
a m essage.

Kaimin now hiring!
Are your grades too good to be true? Has your
personal life really started to take a turn for the
better? The Montana Kaimin is here to help. Jobs
for Spring Semester ‘99 are available. And you
ean be assured that, if hired, you’ll never have
these annoying problems again! Applications are
available in the following positions:
News Editor
Reporter *
Copy Editor
Photographer
Columnist
Sports Writer
Arts Writer
Office Assistant
Designer
Graphic Artist
Pick up an application in Journalism 206.
Applications due Dec. 4.
Lose a life! Join the Kaimin.

LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free o f charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206.

SERVICES
Going Home for the Holidays? Board
your dog, H ellgate K ennels, East
Missoula. Deposit Required. 549-2797

FOR RENT
LOST AND FOUND

HELP WANTED

Lost: Red Pearl Izumi Winter Cycling
gloves in the Journ. Building Thursday,
Nov. 5. Reward 543-4898

Live-in nanny 3 blocks from campus
after school 549-9611.

Lost: Key in Chem Building 11-4-98.
Heart-shaped key ring & Northwest Fresh
card, 721-6612 Iv mess.

FRONT DESK PERSONNEL NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY.
MUST
BE
AVAILABLE FOR VARIED SHIFTS.
APPLY IN PERSON AT THE DAYS
INN/W ESTGATE
WEST
WYE

Freddy's

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475, mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office, Joum. 206. Prepayment is required.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
S.85 per 5-word line/day
$.95per 5-word line/day

NEED A PHONE? Local phone service.
No Deposit or Credit Needed. Phone
company disconnects no problem. R.T.S.,
721-6209

Houseplants, excellent selection, many
exotics. Mendzer’s Green house, 6150
Mullen Rd„ 728-3150
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Lost: Black pullover wind-breaker, red
letters read “Rutgers Crew”. Please call
543-2532 or email nolan@selway.umt.edu
Found: Cloisonne earring near the law
school. Please call 251-6140 to identify.

State Farm Insurance is recruiting for it’s
summer internship program. Openings in
M issoula, B illings, and other NW
locations. Pay is $10.45/hr. Open to all
majors, must be a senior by FA 1999.
Deadline to apply is 11/20/98. Come to
the Center for Work-Based Learning,
Lodge 162 for more information. .

FAST, ACCURATE Verna Brown 5433782.

Perfect' Employment Opportunity call
549-5962..

TY P E W R IT E R OR C O M PU TER ,
BERTA 251-4125

TYPING

Weekend Cabin Rentals, Rock Creek.
$20 - $40 per night. 251-6611.
www.bigsky.net/fishing
Choice, I bedroom apartment, walk to
university, heat paid. 543-6713
Small basement apartment, nice, walk to
university, heal paid. 543-6713
Spacious 3 bedroom apartment, central
location, dishwasher. 543-6713.

WANTED TO RENT
Looking for a furnished apt. Jan 25March 12 for retired Irish couple. 5427722

COMPUTERS
Compaq Laptop 95’ Model black/white
screen. Excellent cond. WordPerfect 6.1
installed $300 Kathleen 728-1101

Pentiumll computer with 15” monitor. HP
printer, and scanner. $1200. Brand new
Feb. 728-8411 or 543-9594

FOR SALE
N64, 3 games, 1 controller. Call 7217152
HOT! PR EPA ID PHONE CARDS.
lOg/min. $10 = 97 minutes; $20 = 198
minutes; Toll Free 1-888-642-0088. Tom
Beautiful brass bed, queen size with
orthopedic mattress set and deluxe frame.
New, never used, still in plastic $295.
(406)273-3487

MISCELLANEOUS
Come jo in Nile Kourt and UC
Program m ing for a night of comedy
featuring Derrick Cameron and special
guest. Friday, Nov. 20th at 7p.m. in the
UC Copper Commons. Cost $2.
Money for Tuition and Free Gifts!
O utstanding Student Leader of the
Semester Nominations are due November
24th. Call C enter for Leadership
Development for more info. x5774

